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Other Roles
The majority of Greek women stayed at home. 
A few women from the poorest class worked at
market stalls. A small class of women, called
hetaerae, were the only women seen at male
social gatherings other than slaves. Hetaerae
were entertainers and prostitutes; they were
almost exclusively foreign (non-Greek) women
and therefore considered to be outside the strict
moral code demanded of Greek women. Some
religious rites were performed exclusively by
women and were secret and closed to men.

Status 
Greek women did not have citizenship and had
no independent legal rights. A Greek woman was
considered to be the property and sole
responsibility of her husband or eldest male
relative. The highest status she could attain was
to be the wife of a citizen. Spartan women had
greater standing. They could own and inherit
property and were more highly respected,
especially if they were the mother of a son.
Spartan women did not, however, have
citizenship or political influence.

Marriage
Girls were usually married by the age of 17 to
men generally in their late 30s. This difference in
age meant that wives often outlived their
husbands and commonly married two or three
times. In Athens, a woman whose husband had
died would be taken as a wife by the brother of
the dead man so that property stayed within the
family. If the brother was already married he was
required to abandon his wife. In Sparta, this did
not occur since women could inherit property
from their husbands.

Family
Women brought up their children, although final
authority over them rested with the father (or, in
Sparta, with the state). In the family home,
women had separate living quarters and spent
most of their time there with their children. In
Sparta, mothers participated fully in the harsh
upbringing of Spartan boys. Spartan mothers
urged their sons to return from battle victorious,
or dead. Spartan nursemaids were sought after
in other Greek cities to provide a stern, moral
upbringing for citizens’ sons.


